
Troop 728 
Patrols Win 

Awards
At the . District Camporee 

held at O'Nelll park, ScouU of 
Troop 728 were proud that 
«ach patrol of their troop re 
ceived the award of the Eagle 
Coup, Paul Johnson said.

This award is given to all 
patrols which meet certain 
high standards.

This was pot their only 
honor. Their junior assistant 
scoutmaster, Wayne Bischoff, 
was Judged the best youth 
leader in a contest with other 
boy scout leaders in the har 
bor district and was awarded 
a trip to Philmont Scout 
Ranch this summer.

The hoys also took part in 
that spectacular Scout-O-Scope 
held recently. They are now 
looking forward to climbing; 
San Gorgonio Mountain.

anyone 

can learn 

to swiml

SUMMER CUSSES

MONDAY JUNE 18
Children & Adults

Maximum 5 to a 
class

Life Saving 

Survival Swimming

Red Cross Swim 
Techniques

* Beach-Surf Safety

Miss Dawn's
SWIM SCHOOL
213 Av*. I 
Hollywood

Riviera
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Woman's Club Installs Mrs.
L McCoy As President

Mrs. Lee A. McCoy, new president of the Torrance*
Senior Woman's club, was given poignant and touch-(the silver hostess tray given to" " " ' " - her by ^cr boar(j members.

Mrs. E. L. Snodgrass present 
ed the well-filled 1955-56 record 
of activities to Mrs. Mitchell. 

Installation
Within this atmosphere of 

grace and warmth, Miss Dwana 
Thomas opened the installation 
ceremonies with the piano se 
lection, "You'll Never Walk 
Alone."

The Junior Woman's club 
singing group, The Pipers, set 
the keynote of the installation 
with the lovely song, "One Lit 
tle Candle." Members of the 
Pipers include: Mesdames Al 
ien E. Hofferber, Sid Cans. 
Richard T. Brundin, Karle Pe- 
terson, and C. L. Briner.

Honored guest, Mrs. Eman- 
uel Goer/, of Playa del Rey, 
first president of the new Mar 
ina district of Federated Wo 
man's clubs, spoke, expressing 
her wishes for success for the 
new officers about to be install 
ed.

Mrs. Harry B. Underwood, 
past district federation chair 
man, then began the conference 
of office. As the officers came 
out onto the stage, one by one, 
she described the duties of of-
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ing proof of the joys and rewards of bein£ a president 
of the Woman's Club, when Mrs. H. L. Mitchell, imme 
diate past-president, gave her of- A
fleer's farewell speech, at the i to her personally ln ^ close re. 

j recent installation o,f new offic-l 
ers.

Mrs. Mitchell stood before 
the members of the club, whose 
course she has guided thr/>ugh- 
out the year, to express her 
gratitude for their cooperation 
and support during her term of 
office.

She began the gradous form 
al speech of appreciation with 
perfect composure. Then, as she 
began to tell the members how 
much they had come to mean

toward common goals, tears 
shone In her eyes and her voice 
trembled with the warmth and 
depth of her emotion.

When she concluded her 
speech, the sound of spontan 
eous and loving applause filled 
the room.

Mrs. McCoy, on behalf of the 
members, presented Mrs. MI ten- 
ell with a handsome sterling 
centerpiece vase to accompany

orchid.
A fiendati in I gol d

matron 
attend 

ants were Kay Keillor, Willene 
Drewry, and Sharon Stumpf
They wore lovely gowns of yel
low lace and nylon tulle and 
 rrtod bouqu-t, ot yel,ow

rianson were the ushers. 
The two petite flower girls

elegant ankle-length gown of 
lace over beige, with

Following the double-ring
ceremony, the reception was 
held at the home of the bride. 

The young couple left on a
and

LakeJack Kurtenbadh served thp *,_.,*, j 4 , groom as best man. Jerry Ree,  * ,b^ldte £ » ^aduate of 
Frank Lambdin. and Art Ad- Manual Arts hl*h

Angeles. 
The groom is with the Civil,«...,» i,,,..»» rs 1*1.1 " - --- —-- —- -- aurr urai'i urrru lllw uuilfj* til Ul-Ivore pink and blue formal Service at Edwards Air Force fj CPi symbolized by the tapers 

frocks and carried baskets of Base. -      
rose petals.

Mrs. Ree wag charming in an|resjdejn Lancaster, California!

which each officer lighted from 
Upon their return they will [the great candle representing

the Federation Torch of Inspir

ation.
Officers *

Mrs. T. J. McCutcheon, wear 
ing a white and spring green 
frock, was the first to light her 
taper. As she is the new ways 
and means chairman, her candle 
was called the Light of Pros 
perity.

Mrs. Erwin Maudy, wearing 
a slim-line foam-blue frock, as 
reservations chairman repre 
sented the Light of Persuasion.

The Light of Information 
symbolized the office of year 
book chairman, which is held 
this year by Mrs. Lillian Dun- 
house, who wore lavender and 
white.

Mrs. Mark A. Wriffht Ignited 
her taper, the Light of Justice, 
representing her duties as parl 
iamentarian. She wore a gray 
and black dress trimmed with 
a small velvet collar.

Mrs. H. L. Mitchell, wearing 
a silver-rose frock, was Install 
ed as auditor. Her candle was 
designated as the Light of Vigi 
lance.

The Light of Information 
symbolized the office of treas 
urer, held this year by Mrs. W. 
O. Clausing, who wore a gown 
of beige lace.

Mrs. P. J. Qulnlivan. wearing 
a dress of bouffant pink lace, 
kindled the Light of Ideals, rep 
resenting her duties as federa

tion chairman.
Mrs. John Melville, new cor-» 

responding secretary, wore a. 
delicate pink crocheted frock. 
Her candle was called the Light

(Turn to Page 28)

and escrow 
service now 
available in 
Lomita. Terms 
arranged to 
meet your needs,

FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

»NO U»M rout

Mrs. Edward J. Kurtenbach
Mils Conny Lou Rea became the bride of Edward James 

Kurtenbach on Juna 9. Portrait by Seaman.

Conny Ree Weds 
Edward Kurtenbach
The belief that dreams come 

true is the special enchantment 
of childhood. When that, en 
chantment Is lost, it is replaced 
at rare times by an even great 
er magic, the gift of finding the 
reality more perfect than the 
dream.

That this magic Is created 
when two people who love one 
another are united In marriage, 
was evident when Miss Conny 
J/ou Ree became the bride of 
Kdward James Kurtenbarh.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph B. Roe of 
2803 West 167th ( st, Torrance; 
and the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Kurten 
bach of Llndsay, Nebraska.

Father J. G. Moschel per

formed the ceremony which was 
held at St. Eugene's Catholic 
church on June 9.

The bride was like a fairy 
tale princess In her gown of Im 
ported chantllly lace shining 
like silver mist over the gleam 
ing richness of satin. The bod 
ice of the gown was styled with 
a delicately scalloped neckline 
and long graceful sleoves of 
lare and the skirt foamed out 
over billowing petticoats. Her 
fingertip veil fell from a spar 
kling crown. The pattern of the 
Chantllly lace formed a delicate 
and scattered tracery at the 
edge of the veil. She carried a 
bouquet of gardenias and steph- 
anotis centered with a white

LAST WEE
TREND O' FASHION'S BIG

DON'T MISS THESE SENSATIONAL VALUES!
Volues Good Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Did you ever see...,
Such a bargain - BOX SPRING and INNERSPRING MATTRESS
with the purchase of 

any bedroom set in 

our entire stock.

- both pieces for only ...
$

Classic styling in the newly popular oriental Motif 
Sandal Wood Mahogany lavishly embellished with 
solid Brass. 5-pc. group, only ................. $349.50

WOMEN'S
COTTON SWIM SUITS

tO Only. Cotton ehtekg
or plain colors
In bloomer «tyle ......... 

SLEEVELESS
COTTON BLOUSES

Solid color* and 
pin Ida. (dent for 
th«M warm days

ONE PIECE
COTTON PLAY SUITS

Plain color poplin.
Bloomer style.
8lz«a amall, medium and large

 J99

REG. 1.99 LADIES'
COTTON PLAY SHORTS

Plain colon, plaide and atripea.
Sizes 10 to 18. Stock up
now for the aumm«r and save ...

 J67

REG. 2.99
COTTON COLORED JEANS

 lack, red and turquor**. 
Ideal for work or 
vacation. Sizes 10 to 20 .......

267

REG. 3.99
CORDUROY CAPRIS

Assorted plain colors. 
Sizes 8 to 18 .....  ..__

COTTON PEDAL PUSHERS
Plain colors In
faded denim or twills.
Sixes 10 to 18 .................

 J99

REG. 1.99 LOVABLE
PADDED BRASSIERES

Sizes 32 to 3«.
Cup size A and B only

 J67

GIRDLES
Regular style or
panty style.
Sizes small, medium, large

REG. 2.99
COTTON SKIRTS

Plain colors, stripes
or prints.
Sizes 10 to 11 ..............

REG. 2.99
Rayon Jersey GOWNS
Plain color*. 
Sizes 34 to 44 ....

1"
COTTON DUSTERS

Ideal for this hot 
weather. No Ironing 
materials. Sizes 12 to 20

299 & 399

TREND 0' FASHION
1280 SARTORI Open Fri. Nltes 'til 9 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

This set makes News! Wood grain formica surfaces. 
Makes it practical even when the youngsters rough- 
house. Choice of 3 finishes. All 5 pcs. $239.50

300 Coil Mattress '
 

Matching Box Spring 

5-Yr. Written Guarantee

Anofher Alperf's

ATM
Special/****

Terms? Of course . 

and at bank

Smartly sophisticated in white and charcoal, formic* 
tops, a great buy for starting budgets. 5 pc. 
only ............................................................ .$239.50

Elegant and Massive, for those who want something 
"Different" in charcoal mahogany, buffed to a 
glass-like finish, many hidden features and a good 
buy at ......... .......$369.50

Sculptured Modern, in grey or walnut, with the [\ClTGS   
amazing New Beauty Guard Finish, heat and stain 
proof, brass or aluminum legs. 5 pc. only $329.50

Where?

Coppertone Wamut m a refreshing new design for J?
the young in heart, beautiful workmanship, excel-  **
lent value at ..............................................$299.50  :?

trend-maker furniture
2153 TORRANCE BLVD.

MONDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9 P.M. FA. 8-6990:


